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Forensic Union Dormitory Prowler Lands in Jail Jones To End 
Calls Northern After Slugging Night Watchman Advance Sales 
Girls Prettiest Lodged today In the Lexington him . As he drew hls pistol, he saw For Spring Set 

Lombardo Rumor Denied 
By VMI Hop Committee 
Stuart Cot trell, chairman of 

the VMI Hop Commlttee. said 
today there was no basis to ru
mors that Guy Lombardo would 
not play for the Easter Dances 
at the Institute on Aprll 22nd 
and 23rd. Graham-Lee Falls For First 

Time In Five 
Months 

CHAIRMAN'S VOTE 
DECIDES DEBATE 

Winners Break Argument 
That Southern Girls 

Are Prettier 
Last night. for the flrst tlme ln 

over five months, Washlngton de
throned Graham-Lee from pawer 
in the Forensic Union by receiving 
a decision Ln debate. Once pre
vloualy, Washlngton had been 
handed the aovemment by Ora
ham-Lee after that society had re
mained in power as long as the 
constitution of the Union would 
permit. 

The resolution, "That Southern 
Girls Are More Attractive Than 
Northern Glrls," thus went down 
In defeat by a margln of one vote 
when Chairman EmU cannon was 
called UPOn to break a tie and cast 
the deciding vote which won for 
the negative. 18-15. President Blll 
Burner and Tom Chr18topher, old 
U.ne members of Graham-Lee, 
were even swayed by the unex
pected subtle oratory of Washing
ton's debate.rs. 

The decision silenced the ac
cusations of prejudice and bias 
that had brought much censure to 
bear on Graham-Lee since that 
party began its long palltlcal reign 
which Washington claimed was 
due to a la11re maJority of Ora
ham-Lee member~ in the Union. 

Last night's debate proved fully 
as humorous and hair raising as 
was expected, because of memories 
of past doings of W -L's literary 
comedians. The maln paint of con
tention Ln the contest was over the 
negative's Interpretation of the 
term "Southern," which word the 
amrmat ive failed to explain clear
ly Ln Its opening speech . The nega
tive unexpectedly deftned the di
vision between North and South at 
the equator and includes the whole 
world In the debate, while the af
firmative maintained that the 
United States was the understood 
Umit of the subject under dlacus
sion and the Mason-Dixon line 
prolonged westward to the Pacific 
the acknowledged separation or 
North and South. 

Finally the negative conceded to 
the aftlrmative counter argument 
on the divisions ; but Graham-Lee 
could not prove that Dixie girls 
were more attractive In spite of 
the many supposedly superb ex-

,. amples t.hat it set forth. Neither 
Georgia Peaches, Cotton Queens, 
or Jl'ancy Da-ess Beauties. all of 
which aa-e excellent examples of 
the "Feminine Flower of the 
South," were enourh to save the 
cue tor the government which col
lapsed. 

Homer Jones and Harry Kincaid 
were the successful Waahlnlton 
debaters, and Marlon Slmon and 
Paul Slocumb carried on capably 
tor Graham-Lee. 

Dick Pinck Confined In 
Hoepital With Bad Rib 

Dick Pinck, star freshman foot
ball and basketball player, wu 
con1\ned to Jackson Memorial hos
pital today with an Infected rib. 
brought about by InJuries received 
in scrimmage Saturday. 

At the same tlme Bob Kemp, 
Southern Conference 118-pound 
wrestling champion, was relea.ted 
after a cont\nement of Len days. 
Kemp was wearinr a plaster cast 
when he left the hospital. Doctor 
White said t.he mat. at.ar would 
have to use the ca11t for ~~everal 
weeks. but he said he was pleased 
wllh the a·apld improvement Kemp 
has been maklnr In the past week. 

While said Plock's condition was 
not serious and that the 1tar ath
lete from Pat.ea·son, New Jersey, 
will probably be relea~ed by the 
end or lhe week. 

"Famous Four" To Sing 
At First Baptist Church 

A quartette of spl.l'ltual sl.ngers 
w111~rlve a prosnm tonight a t nine 
o'clock In the First BapUst church. 
"The Famous Four," as they are 
called, have been broadcasUna ror 
110me tlme over radio staUon 
WSVA In Harrlsonbura. 

A varied assortment or sonrs Is 
promised by this aroup which has 
gained aevero.l aood notices for 
their rendlllon of the aonrs of the 
old aouthtrn nearoes. 

jail Is Emory Nair, 22, white Lex- the fellow begin to run down the 
lngton boy, who was found guilty street toward the Sigma Chi hou~e . 
In POllee court yesterday morning "Stop, or I 'll shoot!" he shouted 
of petty larceny and of assault up- to the fleeing figure. When the 
on tbe Washington and Lee night fUiltlve did not stop, Cox fired at 
watchman, Julian G. Cox, Ln the his legs, but mJssed. By this time 
shadows of Lees dormitory Satur- students from the dormitory and 
day night. from the Athletic Assocl.atlon 

Noticing something suspicious house across the street had come 
about the quietly-walking, muffled running up. 
ftgure who suddenlY slunk into the Being apprised by the watch
space between Lee dormitory and man of what was happening, the 
the building once occupied by boys Jolned in pursuit of the run
Traveller, behind Presklent Gaines' ning culprit. Mr. Cox was too weak 
residence, Mr. Cox went back to from shock and from a deep cut 
investigate. "Who's there?" he on his Up to Join in the chase. 
challenged, moving toward the The pollee were telephoned from 
dimlY-seen ftgure in the darkness. the Slama Chi house. All up and 

It was only a little after ten, but down the block, boys came out to 
the dormitory was nearly deserted, Join in the chase. "It surely felt 
and there was something unusual good to know that those boys were 
about the fellow In the darkness. helping me," Mr. Cox said later. 
At the SOWld of Mr. Cox's voice. " It makes a man feel good to be 
the ftgure flattened hmself against supported that way." 
the wall of the dormltory: Cox ad- In the meantlme, the fellow fled 

Spring Dance Prices In
crease One Dollar After 

Tomorrow 

RESULTS OF DRIVE 
ARE ENCOURAGING 

Dances Are Scheduled To 
Be Held On April 

22 and 23 

King Jones, president of the Co
tlllJon Club, yesterday stated that 
the present ticket drive for Spring 
dances will be concluded Wednes
day, March 16, and that following 
that date the price for the entire 
set wUl be advanced. 

Jones said that he was not at 

Cottrell made the announce
ment after hearing that several 
rumors had been circulating 
among the student body here, a t 
VMI. and at other schools that 
Lombardo could not play. "There 
Is nothing behind tbeae rumors," 
he said. "We have the usual con
tracts, and we will hold to 
them." 

Gaines Speaks 
At Meeting Of 
MemphisOub 

vanced. down by "fraternity row." Seeing 
Suddenly, the man fluna himself that he was runnlna and that be 

upon Cox, strUdng him ln the face had on a coat he had not worn an 
with the larae, three-cell flash- hour before, J. L. W1ll1ams and w. 
Ught he carried. Falling to the N. Wllllams of tbe police force , 
ground, the watchman was con- who happened by, captured him. 

all c11$appalnted with the gener- Stresses Part W -L Grads 
ai results of the current drive dur-
inl which a student salesman visit- Play In American 
ed every fraterntty on the campus Government 
with tickets for sale at the first 

scious of someone standing over Continued on page tour 

Blue Orators 
Debate Friday 

Dean Tucker Praises 
Emphasis On Religion; 

Regrets Poor Interest 

price of .5.50. The maJority of the In an address at the Univeratty 
houses reacted favorably, be said. Club of Memphla last Saturda)' 
but there were those who were re- night, Doctor Prancta P. Gaines 
luctant to back this drive. told Washington and Lee alumni 

He pointed out that the $1.00 that the youth of America are tak
reduction on a aet of tickets for the Lng a new Lnterest in public at
Finals would not be possible after fairs. 

To Meet Catholic Univer
sity Of Washington At 

Southern Seminary 

In an interview yesterday con
cerning the admlnilltratlon's views 
on the recent Religious Emphasis 
Week, Dean Tucker stated that the 
administration considered the Re
ligious Week "a very worthy and 

tomorrow. Any student wishing to Dr. Gaines particularly stressed 
take advantare of such a reduc- the part Washinaton and Lee 
tlon must sign up by tomorrow graduates are playtna in IOVern
wlt.h some member of the Dance ment today and painted out the 
Board, Cotllllon Club. or other Lnterest of students here in Inter
persons selllna tickets. national relations and American 

As has been previoualy an- government. 

Stanford Schewe! and Emil worthwhlle endeavor, but that they 
Cannon will debate the neaatlve regretted that more students were 
of the Labor topic for Waahinaton not reached as aU the adclresaes 
and Lee acalnst AnthonY Spara- and discussions were well worth 
clno and Richard Golfer ot cath- hearing." 

nounced the Sprlni dance set will Grad..- In PabUc IJfe 

oUc University of Washington. Dean Tucker commented that, 
D. C., In an Lmportant contest to ''while thepurpoae of theweek was 
be held Prtday night at southern to make the students a little more 
Seminary ln Buena Vlata. conscious of their relirlon, it was 

In the debate at Southern Sem- hoped that the splrlt of the week 
lnary an audience shift of opinion would be maintained throughout 
decision wlll be rendered; and then the year on the Washl.niton and 
the entire W-L squad and the vlsl- Lee campus."He alaoaald that the 
tors from Catholic will be hon- annual relia1ous program would be 
ored at an Informal reception, continued next year. 
which will be sponsored by the Dr. Tucker commented that as 
girls' school. lona as be bad been at Washing-

It was announced today by ton and Lee there had always been 
Coach Jackson that Captain Hugh a ReUiioua Week or a religious 
Avery would serve as chalrman of proaram corresponding to the 
a Publicity committee which will Week, and that so far as he knew 
conduct an extensive campaign ln there always would be. 
preparation for the debate with 
Princeton University In Lee Chapel 
on Thursday, April 7. Thl.s will be 
W -L'a big home debate of the 
year, and a large audience ls an
ticipated. 

------
Honorary Legal Group 

Elects Officers, Pledge 
New Men To Fraternity 

take place on April 22 and 23, the 
same time that VMl has recently 
announced Its Easter Dances for. 
It baa been Lntlmated that the 
conftlct between the two schools 
Is one of the main causes of the 
slump of ticket salea in the cur
rent drive. 

------
Dances Planned 

By Five Houses 
PiKA, SPE, DTD, 

And Phi Kappa 
Sigma 

KA 

The pre~~ent rroup of house par
ties w1ll be broUiht to a close this 
coming week-end, March 19, when 
tlve fraternities will have dancea 
at their houses. PiKA, SPE, Delta 
Tau Delta, Phi Kappa Sigma, and 
KA, the fraternities holding par
ties, are spanaorinr a tea dance to Jackson painted out that the 

hardest part of the schedule was 
yet to be carried out. 

In a meeting held last nilht, Pl be held Ln Doremus Gymnasium 
Alpha Delta, honorary leaal fra- from four tl.ll s1x on Saturday 
temlty, elected its omcers for the The dance Is open to all Untver
comlna year and Sam Martin, last slty students and an admission tee Library Holds year's president. announced the of ftfty cents will be charaed all 
pledges to be lnltiated soon. those who are not members of the 

Watkin Exhl•b• The omcers elected were : Joseph five houses sponsoring the atralr. lt MurphY, Justice; Lester Price, CharUe Stetnhot! and the South
vice--Justice; Judie Runker, clerk; em Collectana are to be the swlna
Ralpb Kllla, treasurer; and Leon- sters for this afternoon event. 

Artidea And Reviews Of ard De Vita, marshall. Stelnhot! said that he has been 
"On Borrowed Time" The lnltiatlon banquet Is to be very fortunate in securina the aer-

held on the 23rd of March at the vices of Martha Phelps, of Roa-
Displayed &!bert B. Lee Hotel, at which the noke, as vocaliat with the band. 

followina men wlll be Initiated: Mlsa Phelps has her own program 
An exhibit coucemed with the Robert Holland. Saxeby Tavel, and 1a heard three tlmes weekly 

accompllahments of Professor ~ter Price. Albert roster, and J . over station WDBJ or Roanoke. 
Lawrence Edward Watkln's cur- C. Snidou. Last week-end the Southern 
rent book and stage success, "On The fraternity plans to have one Collegians played to the enJoy
Borrowed Time," has been put on speaker per month for the re- ment of all those present at the 
dl.lplay Ln the Washlniton and mainder of the school year and the dance held at the Beta houae. Tbe 
Lee Unlvenity Library. speaker at their lnltlatlon banquet SAE's danced to the music or Ben 

Copies of currenL maaaztnes ia to be either Judge Almond or Jones' orchestra from Roanoke, 
which contain artl.cles deallnl Judre Jackson, both of Roanoke, while a local colored band played 
with the aucceaa of the book sur- or Judge Haden of Clifton For1e. for the ATO's. 
round a copy of Mr. Watkin's - ----------------------
novel and a. poster etatlng the win
ners of awards In the opinl.on of 
American Booltlellers' Alsoclatlon. 
current lssues of "Stage," "Thea
ter Arts Monthly," Saturday Re
view of Literature," and ''Publlah

New Hospital Wing Completed 
Increasing Capacity To Sixty-Six 

ers Weekly" are arranged sym- The new wing to the Jackson 
metrically about the book and pos- Yemodal Hospital. under con
ter. struotlon since last October. was 

Almost every recent map zlne completed and made ready for use 
hu run some account of "On Bor- last week. This addition fu t·ther 
rowed Time" as a novt'l or play. modernizes the equipment and ln
'lbe latest ls.o,ue of "Vogue" and creaaes the capacity of the build
the past week's ISilue of ''The New lor from ftfty beds to sixty-six. 
Yorker" contain articles written The around noor of the new an
about the play. Numerous sttories ncx contains metabol lllm. labora
h&ve been in newspapers about the tory, storaae. and laundry rooms. 
award won by Professor Watkin An X-nlY room and three bed
and about the succe~s of the cur- rooms with seven beds, baths, 
rent play. closeUI. and lavatory are on the 

The lalesL ot Mr. Watkln'll Ill- 8econd ftoor. The third floor has 
erary successes a published as a six rooms and ten beds with clos
short story In the Aprll la.sue of cts and baths. The maJor operat
"Esqulre." ~ article, ti.Ued "Ad- ln1 room ls on the top ftoor. Also 
venture In Resentment." received loca ted there are a delivery room, 
much praise f rom the edllors of steriUztnr and anaesthetic rooms, 
"EsQuire" by rccelvlnl mention on a doctors' con.sultalton lounge, 
the cover. A brier story of Mr. minor operatlna room, and nurses' 
Watkin's life and a picture of him room. 
arc printed tn the aectJon of the A new eystem of nurses' calls 
maaazlne which Is devoted to the and telephones has also been In
authors of the atorlea 1n the laaue. atltuted. 

The old bulldlng has been re
modeled. A new emergency re
celvlna room. a new dark room for 
X-rays, and the kitchens a re on 
the ground ftoor. The top ftoor has 
been converted Into three rooms 
with ftve beds. 

Improvements have also been 
made In the Presbyterian annex 
which now Includes prl.va te rooms, 
a nursery, and an emergency re
ceivin g room. 

Plans for the new structure 
were prepared by Smith and 
Boynton. Roanoke architects. 
Henry Ravenhorst, local enalneer, 
supervised the construction . 

The hospital ls owned and op
erated by the Mary CustJa Lee 
chapter of the Daughters or the 
Confederacy. 

The new construction work was 
begun laat November after the 
Board had received pledges of fi
nancial support from Interested 
Lextnrton aroups. 

As evidence of the participation 
of Washington and Lee men in 
American 10vemment today, Doc
tor Oalnes painted to Oeorae 
Peery, retiring governor of Vtr
g1nla; James H. Price, new lOver
nor: Homer Holt, the aovemor of 
West Vl.rglnla : and Alfred Reames, 
newly appalnted United States 
Senator from Oregon. He also 
named important omcl.ala Ln minor 
omces who have been Washl.naton 
and Lee araduates. 

' 'Washington and Lee has a tra
dition of ftttlng men for public 
Ute," Doctor Gaines satd. "That 1a 
the heritage of Robert E. Lee. The 
greatest general Interest of the 
student body today ta In aoclal sci
ences and international relations. 
No generation of our students bas 
ever been as keenly Interested In 
international relatl.ons. 

ID&eresled lA PoUUa 
"The second greatest interest of 

the students Is in the proce.saes of 
government Ln America. Never be
fore have I seen students Wtth aa 
clear a grasp of the baste problems 
of government." 

In concludlng his address. Doc
tor Oalnes referred to the recent 
talk by Donald Rlchberg in which 
the lawyer said the purpose of 
hlaber education should be to pre
pare a man for the unexpected in 
life: and he pointed out the part 
Washlniton and Lee is playtna Ln 
tb1a new education. 

The address was the last of a 
series of tallts which Doctor 
Oalnes has made in the past week 
In Kentucky and Tennessee. Prior 
to h1l addreaa In Memphis. he 
spoke to four convocations at the 
Southern Baptist Theoloctcal Sem
Inary In Louavl.lle. 

Gaines Will Address 
N. Y. C. Alumni 

President Francis P. Gaines will 
address a meetlna of the Phi Beta 
Kappa alumni ot this unlveratty in 
New York CILy on March 24. On 
the followina nlaht, the New York 
Alumni As80ClaUon of Washlnr
ton and Lee University wm hold a 
dinner dance in the Trianon Room 
of the Hotel Ambusador. 

Haven Walton. class of '32, ta the 
chairman of the commit tee com
posed of Huah IiawthOrne, '10: 
Carl A. Foss. '20, and Albert J . 
Durante, '36. President Gaines Is 
expected to a ttend the dinner. 

College Salary Disparity 
Doem't Worry Dr. Gaines 

In an Interview last Saturday 
with Edward R. T rapnell. statr 
writer for lhe Memphis Press
Scimitar, Wash ln1ton and Lee 
president Doctor Francl.a P. Gaines 
said he wa.'ln'L worried about the 
apparent dl.sparity between the 
so.larles o1 football coaches and 
colleae professors. 

"When coaches a rc as sure of 
lhelr Jobs a.a professors," Doctor 
Oalnes said. " they'll make the 
same aal&riea." 

• Edltorlall 

t The 'Honor System ThroUih the 
Years . . . Compet ltlon For Stu
dents ... Abbe Dimnet Is Right. 

NUMBER 43 

W-L Student Body 
To Hear Talk Friday 
By Louis U ntermeyer 

* 
Brown Adopts Prominent American Critic 

To Speak Here This 
New Program Friday Night 

For Peace Oub ENGLisH TEACHERS 
SPONSOR ADDRESS 

Education Program Stress- - -
ed For Members In Sec- Lecture Will Be Given At 

ond Meeting 8:00P.M. In Lee 
Chapel 

The second meeting of Bill 
Brown's peace club will be held to
morrow at 8:00 p. m . in the S tu
dent Union lounae, its founder an
nounced today. 

The purpose of the meeting wlll 
be to supplY direction to the or
ganiZation and to enroll new mem
bers. Brown stressed the need tor 
active members and emphasized 
that everyone associated with the 
oraanlzatlon wUI be expected to 
take some part ln its procram. 

At the last meeting It was de
cided that for the present the im
POrtant matter was to become edu
cated alona peace Unes. Already 
the members have been assigned 
booka to read, and arranaements 
have been made to aet aside a ahelt 
Ln the Ubrary contalnina booka 
that deal with this subject. 

The group ta considering par
ticipation Ln the Peace day pro
gram to be held here April 21, at 
wblch tlme Senator Gerald Nye 
will address the student body. 
Brown also mentioned poaalble fu
ture addresses by faculty members, 
papers and book reparts by stu
dents. and addresses by VMI pro
fe880rs. 

"I would like to stress the idea,'' 
he continued, " that you don't have 
to be a whole-ho11ed paclftst to 
Join this group. We are not In any 
aense a bunch of wild-eyed radi
cals." 

State Symphony 
Will Play Here 

Free Tickets Furnished Stu
dents For Concert 

Monday Night 
The Vlrginla Symphony Orches

tra will appear Ln concert here 
next Monday night at 8:00 in the 
local blah school auditorium, un
der the direction or Dr. Laird Wal
ker, well-known conductor. There 
will also be an afternoon perform
ance for chlldren. 

The University has made special 
arranrements for at tendance by 
W-L students, tor whom three 
hundred tickets to the eveninl 
performance have been reserved. 
These may be secured free by ap
plication at the News Bureau to 
either Mr. Carter or Bill Baibey. 

The orchestra was organzed in 
the faD of 1936 as a unit of the 
Pederal Music Project, of which 
Mr. Wilfred Pyle is the state di
rector. I t has, since Its formation, 
pven reaular monthly concerts ln 
Richmond, but until last Decem
ber It bad made no regular tours. 
The present tour Ia an experiment 
on the part of Lhe aovernment t.o 
sound out the musical taste of 
V1ra1nla. 

The dlrector of the group of ftfty 
musicians, Dr. Laird Walker. ta 
well known both Ln Europe and In 
the United States. He holds de
grees In mualc, arts, and science 
from the Un iversity of Wisconsin, 
and has played an lmpartant part 
In the recent music history of Cin
cinnati and other American clUes. 
Bilton Rutty, plano solol8t, 1s 
eQuallY well known as a pianist, 
composer, and carllloneur. 

The proaram for Monday nlaht 
has been llllted as follows: 

Elne Kleine Nachtmusik- Mo
urt CAllegro, Romanza.. Menuetto, 
Rondo): Fifth SumphooY- Tsoha
lkowskl. Solo-to be announced ; 
L'Arlealnn e. Suite Number I -
Bizet coverture, Mlnuetto, Adaa
letto. Carrlllon : and Natchez-on
the Hill- Powell. 

VMI First Clus Plans 
Set of Informal Dances 

Two Informal dances w1U be 
alven by the Flt·st Class ot Vlr
&lnla Military Instllut.e on lhe evc
nlnas of March 26 o.nd 26. MU'IIc 
w111 be furnished by lhe VMl 
Command en. 

"The most versatile genius Ln 
America" will be here Friday night 
when Louis Untermeyer, foremost 
American poet and critic, speaks 
Ln Lee Chapel at 8:00 p. m. on 
"The Glory of the Commonplace." 

Described as " the most versatile 
aenius" by Amy Lowell, Mr. Un
termeyer undoubtedly deserves 
that name. He has written numer
ous paema and ls the editor of sev
eral important anthologies. One of 
the latter was used in the fresh
man Enallsb course here several 
years ago. 

He Is a well-known critic and 
has also achieved fame as an es
sayist. Poetry editor of the Ameri
can MercurJ, he ls a contributor to 
several of the nation's leading 
magazines, including the Yale Be
view. He ls considered by many as 
tbe leadina authority on poetry in 
the United States. 

Noted For Bta Hamor 
Mr. Untermeyer has done much 

lecturlna among universities and 
colleaes throughout the country, 
and Is well Informed on his topic. 
He ls noted for the many puns and 
Jokes he puts Ln his speeches. 

He was formerly a member of 
the Jewelry flrm of Untermeyer 
and Robbins, but 1n 1923 resigned 
to study and write. Since then be 
has risen rapidly to the top Ln t.he 
world o! American literature. 

Hl.s success Is all the more re
markable Ln that he was deprived 
of a college education. his only 
scholastic tratntng having been 
obtained in DeWitt Clinton H1ah 
School. 

The talk will begin promptly at 
8 o'clock in Lee Chapel. No admis
sion wUl be charted, and the pub
lic Is cordiallY invited to attend. 

State Health Association 
To Hold Annual Meeting 
At V. M. I. On March 18 

Approxlmately one hundred and 
fifty delegates from aU colleaea, 
prep schools and hlrh schools ln 
the state are expected to rather at 
Vlrglnla MUltary Institute on sat
urdaY. March 18. for the annual 
meet1n1 of the Vlrpn1a Associa
tion of Health and Physical Edu
cation . 

R. N. Hoskins, University of Vir
ginia and president of the associ
a tion, will conduct the meeUna. 
The proaram w111 be in ch&rge of 
Major M. G. Ramsay. The tollow
inl topics will form the maJor part 
of the discussion : Men's Athletics, 
Women's Athletics, College Pby
alcal Education, Hllh School 
Health and Physical Tralnlna, and 
Intramural Sparta. 

The feature entertainment for 
the members of the association 
whJle a t VMI will be a acrtmmaae 
between the WUhi.nJton and Lee 
Generals and the Plylnc Keydets, 
which will be held on the VMI a th 
letic fteld. 

Ashley Cabell, Graduate 
In Class Of 1873, Dies 
At His Home In St. Louis 

Ashley Cabell, one of the last of 
the "Lee students." who araduated 
from Washinaton and Lee In 1873 
died recently In St Louls, Mls~ 
aourt. He was 88 years old. 

A descendant or the Cabella of 
VIrginia, h ls grandfather had been 
aovernor while h is !ather, also a. 
jJ'raduatc ot Washlnaton Colleac. 
had served succe~~&lvely o.s con
IJteasman. railroad builder and 
Mtssouai state senator. Cabell him
sell wna retired president of the 
American School Book company 
and n prominent lawyer In St. 
Loull. 

llc wns a close rrtend of the Lee 
tamlly and was sent lo WMhlna
lon Colleae n.t General's Le<''s own 
Insistence. While here, Co.bt'll was 
a member of Beta Theta. PI fra
ternity, 
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HOW STANDS 

THE HONOR SYSTEM? 

We met an old man the other day. He was 
a graduate of Washington and Lee before we 
were born. With him was a middle·aged friend, 
also an alumnus of some years back. Both of 
them were interested in the changes that had 
taken place since their day. They admired the 
renovated buildings, the calibre of the present 
atudent body and the apparent excellece of va· 
rious phases of university life. But these, to 
both of them, were but incidental matters, they 
wanted to know above all else and with an in· 
si.atence that was well-nigh alarming-what of 
the Honor System? Was it respected? Was it 
strong in every student and faculty member? 
Was it working still with unmitigated force and 

effectiveness? 
We pass those questions on to each of you. 

Do you who are seniors feel that the Honor 
System stands now as firmly as it stood when 
you were freshmen? Do you freshmen still 
feel for it the same reverence that was irutilled 
into you time and again when you first entered 
here last fall? Do you members of the faculty 
atill believe that without question and without 
hesitation you can trust your students, regard
las of who they are? 
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man that the Honor System still worked as 
well as ever. We answered the1r anxious in
quiries with as much assurance as we could 
command. There should not be a man on this 
campus who could do otherwise. W c hope, 
nay, we would pray that we were right in an· 
swering thus- and we trust that each of you 
might do likewise. 

THE EFFECT ON SCHOOLS OF 

COMPETITION FOR STUDENTS 

Competition for students among colleges is 
creating an increasingly distasteful situation in 
the American educational world, according to 
recent reports by the Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement of Learning and the able 
president of rhe University of Michigan, Alex
ander G. Ruthven. " It's getting to be big busi
ness," says the Carn egie Foundacion. 

When one but considers the thousands of 
colleges and universities in the United States, 
from Harvard to night Y. M. C. A. schools, 
and all of them constantly expanding and 
seeking into the fanhest corners for patrons, 
it is small wonder that such a situation has 

grown up. 
CoUege Topica, student newspaper of the 

University of Virginia, recently suggested edi
torially to Governor Price that it would be de
sirable if some methods of a:aising the entrance 
requirements of the University might be at
tempted. According to College Topics the pur
pose of such elimination of the unfit would be 
to make the university a home for uintellectual 
aristocrats" alone. 

President Conant of Harvard, while main
taining that there may be too many students 
in college, affirms that college students are 
chosen only from the children of the financial· 
ly able. Since possession of money and posses
sion of intellect have never been synonomous, 
he says that nearly 80 per cent of those eligible 
for college work are never able to attempt it. 

Evidently, though opinion as to the capa
bilities of tomorrow's college student may vary 
greatly, the idea is growing that wholesale 
higher education for one and all may be far 
from the panacea that it has been painted. Col
leges and universities should never be forced 
to strive so hard to get new students that they 
must n eeds saca:ifice their integrity. It is ques· 
tionable if one out of every ten graduates of 
most American colleges is adequately educat· 
ed. Certainly many of those schools which 
compete the most assiduously for new students 
are those whose graduates are qualified neither 
by training nor by native abiliry to possess a 
university degree. It is to be hoped that Wash
ington and Lee will maintain the position 
which now seems to be in the ascendant here, 
that is, to ~p the achool at its present size 
while constantly increasing and filling up loop
holes in the entrance requirements. For in the 
last analysis, the educated and the able will al
ways be measured by a standard of quality, not 
quantity. 

C~~:~~ aa;~~~!~T:il. ~~~~m• ~~~~~~ 
P•rties llnJ B,.ProJucts. • . l Adnce to Jon worn. . . ler <State, Thursday and Friday> 
C~ar Willis The Reftect.or. Mlsslsaippl State with William Powell, Annabella, 
[sa Silent Obser'Yer Collere newspaper, is starting a Helen Westley, Henry Stephenson. 

new kind of aervlce for Ita readers Joseph Schlldkraut, J. Edward 
------------------------ -advice to the love worn. Accord- Bromberg, Nigel Bruce, and oth-
ParUes . . . lhe Lexington squad car stopped lng to t.be article, t.be a4viaor Is a ers. 

As we predicted this was a slam in aL the party on its rounds t.o thorOUJ,b!Y Incompetent victim or The Cu& aDd Plo& Are Not Ex-
t taaQ -..n.c~··· No stamps, no •lo&&ed bank week-end. The AfrO's. he ask the folks to quiet down or money, and vou don't have to buy • 

SAE's, and the Beta's all were ln come along with them "lo a place anything to recewe this service. This POlite and Insincere little 
fine trim for their h,Quse parties that would keep them quiet." farce doea not take advaatage o! 
and a. survey of those present aft- A._nt ........ prof . . . Its POtentialities. W1Uiam Powell's 
er the smoke has cleared shows The Ozar Is Silent . . . ~,. ... , •• u ... to tbe 111.,1L Do t drollery and Annabella's charm are 
that a good. time was ,bad by all. If our commendat.lon means _.."'" .. ._. ..,.,.r i. 8 u- tossed to the wlnda. She Is a 

At the SAE house all went off as anything aL all, we want t.o gtve tt dent · ~U~ttoo at 'nle CUadel. stereotyped Hungarian baroness. 
was expected, and Sunday morn- whole-heartedly to those boys who t.be •~n¥111dtdt Prot.-or Ia. not Based on a broadway flop the 
ing found Ule old e~ndbMa ttUl on opJ)O(!ed the amendment, but when ~\41&..feD '*-'111CMa-rlle'a real! story concerns butler Poweu' who 
their fee t and drlnk1,ng toasts to beaten, took the Ucklng and offer- .~week.~ G~ the lnaU"uctors Is elected to Parliament bY the op
the dead Czar o{ Russia, whose ed support to see it through . Ker- tot. ~~zw.tfUUGD.,,p,& )Mal'f)'l.ni to position to his Prlme Mlnister em
birthday or weddini anniversary kow, Hlserman, and Woodward aU clau 1n JU& .. •~411bUe. He atop- ployer. Annaltella, though married, 
or something happened to fall on were in the nega tlve durlng the ~ lnt ~- tM ·~WI where confesses her love for him before 
Sunday. voting, but If the word that they his claaa met and Jumped out. all Parliament to prevent him from 

The ATO's ae.rved truit PW\Ch gave In the meeting Friday means ~ laeur& ~r. alter all dasses throwtna away lUa career. This Is 
and a Jug of something that. pass- anything, they are not at all em- 1INIA qve'; .M. wa,a~ Dt.ck out to his more or less balt-bearted and 
ed tor water in the eyes of the blttered by the outcome. .., • ._ ... *l ~AD«L ~L t.be motor Powell loolts deftnitely pained. 
chaperones and was the nemesis There is no question that they wa&~l· Stephenson and Westley tare 
for many who ca117 the colors ot were on the spat in that meeting, somewhat better. 
the Maln Str.eet A. C. but cross examination by no lees ._,...,..., • ...,,.. • • • 

Perhaps because of the ftrst a person tban our own editor '1'» Saoult:r a• -r.mple ODlver
hand Information that we were brought valid reaaons for their op. Alt:r u. a lUU. Mt.oUDded at the 
able to obtain about It the Beta position and the promise of sup- latellt...,... of • *be atudanta at 
house party waa th.e real extrava- port in the trial tbat It wlll aoon ~ iDIUWUGD. In a recent apell
ganza of the week-end. From a undergo. Jlaa late Mkl.--wetn. &be faculty 

(C) CraabJ.q Bollnrood <Lyric, 
Wednesday and Thursday> with 
Lee Tracy, Joan Woodbury, and 
others. 

worm's eye view we were a.ble to Jay Reid speaking for the ''oQls" and tbe uMI~ua&ea. &.be un- ror Tlme-IWIIIII' n•1 Not P&IDtul 
see "that marchln1 along in Beta under the old system was partlcu- cleq•dl..,eat.ed UMlra. eklera by 

d ........_&1 1be Anal With DO aatire, no IOOd hokwn Theta PI isn't as ,amooth as they larly encouraging In the attltu e •veo._ · acore was Mart-throb, no lnt.erest of real-
sing it." The feature of the eve- that he took. "Czar" Willis had twentJ.two eaora. tor the ltudents 
nlng was when a ftltW'e wu led by nothing to say. &aiL twa&r..JlJiae for t.belr inatruc- ism, no mystery excUement, and 
President Ed Shannon and Miss tors. DO plain cemtdy fun , She a~ry 
Isabel Williamson of F!'rmvUle Alter 1903-What't . . lives ua writer Lee Tracy who 
State Teachers CoUeae and when Ben Pollman. who had no house Gelll .... • • • cralb~ Hollywood with llttle or 

nothinr to write about except what 
beautiful straw hats and cotton party of his own, seemed to do all &ant.a Roea,JunJor Colle,e 1.1 the he receives from an underworld 
handkerchiefs were atven by the right anyway. Anyone who saw oplJ .~liD tJM world u tar aa character. Threatened by aanl
open handed Betas u favors. him knows wbat we mean . . . could be aaeertalned that owns a aters whom be UllCOD8C1oualy ex-

Besides the lirls the Betas had Henry Poblzon was bltten laat 10ld mine. The colle,e boulht tbe 
the honor of entertalnlni the vic- night by the travel bug that the mine reeeriti:r by paJinl a delin- ~on toth~ SC: ~ ;!: 
torious Durham bukttball team, Pohlzons are so susceptible to . . . quent tax of two dollara and Woodbury wlaom be met on the 
featuring "ones" McKinney, Ulel.r Bedle Ray, the White Ru.sslan, ellht:r-#lve ~ta. tram loinc to Hollywood. 
six-foot-six-inch center, ln a de- spent the week-end being congTat- The JaiDe,.dl.be •orbclllJ a&.u-
Ughtful llt.tle sketch enUUed " SO ulated on his recent marriage . . . denta in f.j:le enctnlfrinl depart- --
This Is Colle1e." There is a suarestlan of something 198D' aWdr1DI .,_. .. Tbe only <D> ToellJ BlaDe, the Adven-

As if one baaltetball team waan't or another in the out.come of the catch 1.1 that the atudenta wt11 not ...._ aa..de <Lyrtc, Prlclay> with 
enough the freabman team bat- Freshman-Varsity basketball pme have much ~ve to atudy u Glenda Farrell. Barton MacLane, 
tered the door down Juat aa thoe Saturday niRht ... Ralph Smith there,. qo lold 1n P'e mine. Anne Nagel, Tom Kennedy, oeorre 
party ended, but lett u QUickly ~ is wearm. a Sigma Nu pledie but- E. Stone, and others. 
they came. only to be .relleved by ton lately-watch out, Ralph, L•TTa•~ TO r:DITOR 
the old guard of the Bla CUQue they've tricked you lnto P&YIDI r.. &7~ ,.., 

Dear 8lr: 
Rllht rou are-and ure 1a dls

tnued bJ lta. ...... ptu .. addi
Uon ~Waelefn~ Mid Lle'a rolls. 

featuring Frank !'razler In a skit b()ard . . . The declslon went to 
entitled "I Rave NoUUnl To Sa¥ Taylor this time-Hello ma, bello 
At This Time," words and mualc pa . . . KJt Carson had hls own 
by Swift and Mike Tomlin. Hud- wonJes this week-end ... we bet 
gins sang a few hymns ot bate and Terry Blanford took t.he rap . . . 
the meetlni cloaed with the bene- the DU's seem to still have tbe cor- We lautoln &o lillY &M.•ront by 
diction. ner on the WCTU pr~asanda- publiablDa .IIYenl W&en ln the 

At one point in the evenlna the very U~Ue was done to roater It Much W &uue. I 4lo bopt rou wlll 
proceedings became 10 DOilY that Continued on pqe four .. tbMe ....,_ •au.h ue follow

ed a. Ml lldatodiJ .... ., ftll1"et. 
..._1117roun. 

The Cut Baa No Pep 
Demon sob-sister Farrell is 

probably ~Ominl bored from her 
endless adventures. She aoes tired
ly throurh her customary ma
neuvers, and the rest of the cast, 
more or less headed by Barton 
MacLantt. follow. An absurd mur
der boax is crea~d by Torchy'a 
Journaliatic rivals. which tuma 
with equal absurdity Into the real 
thinl. Glenda seems au riibt ln 

Anna Ooldlberoqh, other scripts, but it is certain that 
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By BILL KARRAKER 

NeW A&llin ••• 
This Ti•~ For 
Y ocMwiMl Guillt~nce 

............. and Lee Uni¥enity 

THB CALENDAR 
1917-1938 

..._.y, M.Kh 14-Seturday, Apri19 
If among one student or among one faculty 

member there remain any doubts- then the II II Any number of peopl~ al)pf()&eh· cation near t.he end of the fresh-
Honor Syatem is failing for that man. And T H E F Q R U M ed me with copa~tulatiQM two man J'Ur mtaht toreatall t.bat un-
aince the ultimate success of the system is based weeks aro when my h~ ,rrU- plet.aant awakenina. 

d l 'iiiiiiiiiii!i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;J er announced to thi world that I SOme colleges provide deftnlte 
upon unquestioning an unanimous accept· • was retuini (rom the ~w~aper proararns and facWtles to help 

7;10 P .M. 

7:80P.M. 

.,....,,~~an~au 

~ UDioD--8tudent Ull1on 

~.--11 
Meei&al ol the Eucutlve COmmittee of the 

8tu41ent Body~tudent Onion 
ance, without any exception, the attitude of Dimnet Ia Rilht world. The conaraiulatlona were their students decide on a v~tton 
that man i.a a reflection on the efficacy of the not couched in terma of conupen- and map tbelr couraea accord1DI-
eruire Honor System. " Moral deterioration can co·exist with rna- dation for a lood six months to ly, ApproachiDI the problem tech-

work, but for the &OOd J~nt nlcally, VPI employs a psycholot
We do not know whether or not that doubt terial progreaa," aays Abbe Ernest Dimnet, shown by my gotnr into retire- lit wh.ose chief duty is to 11ve ap. 

exists among some of you. We do know that French author and philosopher, in his essay, ment. tltude and vocational tntereat tea&a 
all over the United States the Honor System " Is Man Improving?" Thus the author won· I'm goiDI to rtak the chance of to atudenta who want to take tblm. 

f h 
sutrerlnl by COIIlpariaQD IP1n and The worst feature of th1a Ia that. 

bas been found wanting, or rather, that college ders if the development o uman ingenuity turn this apac;e· over to ~eli apln accordini to our own PIYcbolo&J 
students in other schools have been found is, after all, real proaress, when it bringa baf- for this lsaue. I tb1nk ~ baa a bet- department, these teata have been 
wanting. Two years ago the American Asso· fling effects, mi.aery and discontent. ter ldea thla time than~ Md be- developed only to the polnt where 
~ .. ..: ... n of University Deans was told that the In illustration, he claims that with 20.odd fore. Th.e Idea of lDt.roductnr a Uley ahow what a student Ia DQt 
...... ...., course In photacnph:r wu a lood fttted for rather than what be la. 
Honor System had generally been a failure, times the number of Americans today as there one u far aa 1t went. but &here wW Furthermore, uninterested stu-
wherever tried, with the conspicuous exception were in 1776, the United States could not ar- be little umpatb)' abown toward denta are not reached. Inctdent.al-

f __ L :_ d L u · · M ... 0 ch h h · d h De the lntroductl.on ot dozens of one- ly Dr. Fllck ancl Dr. HlDton haYe 
o Waanington an ee naversaty. any ray" su men as t ose w o sagne t e c- hour coursea lnt.o the curricula. It been doing the same thinl for W-L 
schools have done away with all pretence of a laration of Independence. There was no dif- NeUl wanta photo,rapby t.&ulht students who have asked for aucb 
system, at others it has become but a miserable ference in cultivated intelligence or statesman- here he muat ftraL 11nd enouah men help. 

f Se al th g the Daily P · ship between those men of America in 1776 Interested ln the a~dy. IUJilclent- Another method \lied by aome 
arce. ver mon s a 0 nnce- ly Interested to attend m&War coUeaes is to devote a week to vo-

tonian publiahed a story on Princeton seniors and members of the English Parliament trying meettnas of the club, and Jt'Wln& catlonal guidance and have a ae
who were having their theses and term papers to outwit them. Which all proves, Dimnet says, to work at the bualoeu. not Juat riea of sgeakers, experta in varloua 
written by a man in New York who made a that while the country was yet young in phe· play. ftelds. present their vocation to 

The Joumalllm periodical QuW the atudenta. Obviously the moet 
reaulaa: specialty of such things - with a nomena, it was mature. has an article In Ita latest issue attractive apeaker wlll lnftuenoe a 
ga:aduated scale of prices, depending upon Today our living lacks simplicity in every recommendilll h1ablY the lntro- dlaproporUonate number ot atu
whether one wanted an " A ," a 118 " or a "C" phase. Oua: clothes, our amusements, our edu· duollon of pbot01rapby cou~ ln- dent. int.o h1a Une of work. 

d d P . b f b ""tL'on , even our tha'n'- ~ ng are fancy. The no· to all Journal1arn ICboola. It Ia Probably tbe most practk:al plan 
gra e, an rmceton was ut one o anum er .... KJ pointed out t.here that tbe IDIA bee&~ of u. almp&lcUJ, vaaaar'a 
of schools where he listed clients. tion of material progress has obsessed us, and wbo ls trained In photolfaphJ protram undertakes mainly ~ 

Coming a.s we do, from widely scattered we think in the sense of dollars and factories. stands a much better chance when arouae the Interest ot freshmen lll 
sections of this country, it is inevitable that We all have the same fancifulness, even in our he searches for a poeltlon than choo.lnl a vocation or fteld of ma-

l d 
does a man without such tra1n1n1. Jor ln\erest. The president of Vas-

many studentS here have attended grammar faults . In a machine age, our persona ides an The Joumallam school bert 11 ld- aar Jives a aeries of addreuea on 
school and preparatory school where cheating souls become fitted into a misshaped pattern, mlttedly specialized, and Intended the subJect to the freshmen everJ 
wa.s a popuJar avocation, indulged in as an ex- whach ~tarts at childhood, continues through to nt Ita graduates for active newa- Sprint. Two or three weeks an 

h I d d I f paper work. It would be hlahly ad· allowed the alrls to conatder tbe 
citing game, and practically accrpted as such hagh sc oo an o nwar into i e . vlsable t.o keep thll 1uagestlon of problem, after which t.htJ are re-
by the profeuors. It m:ty be hard to counter- Our form of government may be partly Jack 's In mind. qulred to write their faculty ad
act that mflu"nce and install n reveren ce for blamed for the undesirable statesmen of whom And now Jack ha.s another of- visor a. letter outlining thelr plana 
rhe llonor S y"em in students h ere, but 1t has Dunner speaks. It as no longer for the cou n - fcrlna . It's a might)' lood Idea. for life after colleae. atat1n1 the 

courses which they would like to 
been and as btmg done. The greatest fault lacs try's good that these men work, but for the With •Prlnr reaistratlon not far takt durlna their next three years 
not an first year men, as a rule.', but in uppt•r party. Secondly, it as for their own benefit, for away, we'll soon be slantna up for a.t collere. and ahowlna how theae 
cl:1ssmen who h ve grown careless. thear acuons are continlally held up to public this course because lt has the repu- courses wUl help prepare them for 

tallon of a "crlp" or because lt chooslna an occupation. The fact 
The 1 lonor S ) ~ttm at W.1shington anJ L t.>t- o panion and the holding of their offices de. Isn't alven at 8.2!5 or because we that many of them may chanae 

admits of no carcles~ne. s and no temponzmg. pends upon what the public believes. want to llt'er cleiU' of couraes wlt.h their minds about that occupation 
Th11 should be recognl7t-d hy faculty members In correcting this apparent lack of chamc- llrc!!Om(' labs. And lhen about the before they araduate does not de-

b 
middle of our scnJor yrar we'll tract from the iood done by plan-

JUSt as much as by ltudrnts. llc who f::uls to rer today, there is little that can e d on e col· alnt t to thJnk abouL aettlna a Job nina a program lnterestlna and 
report a cheauni t.tudtnt is as gualty a.s the lectively. It is up to the person himself to see nnd perhaps wish that we'd taken suitable to them. 
cheater hLmself, and he has lo$1 his hon o r with that he progresses-that he doesn't get an the a rew or lhose touaher couraf'a In- The crux of our problem at 

f I h h f W at.ead of muddllftl throuah on an washington and Lee seems to Ue 
hamscl JUSt as muc 1 ns ns r e cheater. ruti-Daily Athaeneum, o est Virginia unrelated aroup of crlps, A Uttlo in the lack of Interest ln chooainl 

We told the old man and the middle·aged Unaversity. I thought directed at choosing avo- Continued on pare tour 

1:80 P.M. 

t :06P.·M. 

a: .. P.M. 

1:11 P.M. 

a:a P. M. 

7: ....... 

1:00 P.M. 

~.ll&reb11 
•PbcKotnPhJ,Club-Journalism Room 

........ llartlb 11 
Addrell by Mr. Louis Untenneyer, "Modem 
~"-Lee Chapel 

.... • • llartlb 11 
,..~ ... ball 
Waablnlton ~ Lee VI. Oblo State 
coacen- Vkltnla 87Jnphon:r Oreheatra -
~ BJP Scbool Auditorium 

...... Unlon-8twlent Onion 
,...._,¥tnlall 

VandtJ 8ueMU 
~and 1M VI. Ohio State ,.._of the Klecutlve Committee ot the 

. audlot BodJ~tudent Onion 
Troubldour J'la7, "Tbe Pront Pap,"-Trou

\140Ur 'J:beatre 
•• , ... , ..... u 

l :fl •··M. 'Rr«'IM-tur J'la7, "The Pront P&le."- Trou
....,'Jlbeatre 

t:tl P. M. 

1:10 . . ... 
J'JtMJ,...,.JI 

&.tct.pt-Dr. Cb.arlel P . 8101tbe, Princeton 
UDlvelliu: ''Dipole Moment and Mole
cullr CouU&uUoaa"-NJcbola ll&ll, VKI. 
~ W.ubinlton aod Lee and VIr-
=-~ lniWute CMmiati'J 8o-

llt=tn,llareb If 
¥1" -Mel' nporte 

l:OO P.)l ..... aou41y bet1na 

J~61P. M. 
7;.10 P. M. 

'I :M P.M. 

'f :30 P. M. 

'J :HP. M. 

3:U P. M. 

.... ,.April. 
IDriDI ~ e.nda 
~I&M~DI 
PQreoa&c ~n-Student Union 
~J, April I 

a&.ti .. ot the &xecutlve Comanitl.ee of the 
--.n' JIOdY-8t\ldent Un!on 

'1'b~,Aprll 1 
Debate : W-.hlnaton and Lee ve. Prtncelon

Lee Cha,el 
PhototraphJ Olub-Journalllm Room 

rrwa,. AJrU a 
Varalty Baaeball 
Waablnltoo and ta vs. Maryland 

MOTJOZ: P*- iWlP:U' all noUcea tor "The Calendar" 
t.o Jill """"'r. 
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Gwyn Breaks Record 
In Washington Meet, 

Washington And Lee Ends Basketball 'Campaigns Durham Wins 
Over Bethesda 
In S. A. Finals . ---- --------

Jim Rogers Wins Hurdles Delta Tau Delta Leads 
In Annual Invitational In Intramural Standings; 

Meet Saturday PiKA In Secon.d Place 

W-L HAS FOUR MEN 
IN HURDLES FINALS 

Heartsill Ragon Takes 4th 
Place In Handicap 

Half-Mile Race 
Setting a new Washington and 
~e record In the high Jump, B111 
Gwyn with a leap of 6 feet 1 1-4 
Inches. and Jim Rogers with a ftrst 
in the hurdles led the Blue Streaks 
to a fourth in the Annual Invita
tional Meet held by Cathollc Uni
versity in Washington Saturday. 

Intramural standings took on 
the appearance of a Big League 
pennant race as Intramural hand
ball fut'tllsbed shake-ups all along 
lbe line. Leaders changed and only 
two houses or the seven at the last 
ratings remained scoreless. 

Delta Tau Delta's 46 points 
gained from handball placed them 
secw.·ely in first place with a total 
of 126 pOints. Pi Kappa Alpha, for
mer leaders who made only 5 
points in handball. dropped into 
second place. 

Standings at present : 
H. T. 

126 
115 

..... ~·· 

McKinney And Gantt Lead 
Carolinians To 41-28 

Victory Saturday 

Decisively defeating the bas
keteers of Bethesda-Chevy Chase 
High School of Maryland, 41-28, 
the Durhllm. North Carollna. high 
captured the fourteenth annual 
South Atlantic cage title in the 
finals Saturday night. 

The Carolinians were never se
riously threatened by the Mary
land bunch despite their rallY in 
tbe second period. Durham's tow
ering quintet was built around 
Horace McKinney and Bob Gantt, 
who did most of the scoring for 
the team; McKinney hanging up 
thirteen points and Gantt twelve. 

Gwyn broke the old high Jump 
record of 6 feet 1 Inch set bY Ward 
in 1922, but received only a second 
due to the fact that the winner, 
although with the same height, 
Jumped before Btu and thereby 
technically won the event. 

Delta Tau Delta , . . . . . 46 
PI Kappa Alpha . . . . . . 5 
Beta Theta Pl. . . . . . . . 22 
Alpha Tau Omega . . . . 16 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . . 29 
Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . 27 
Delta UpaUon . . . . . . . . 9 
Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . 1 
Phi Kappa Sigma . . . . . 9 
Pi Kappa Phi . . . . . . . . 15 

82 
76 
49 
47 
39 
31 
29 
25 
24 
23 
14 
14 
12 

The Washington and Lee varsity basketbllll team which closed Its season last Saturday with a stir ring victory over t.he W -L frosh, 
42-37. Members of the team are l left to right>-Front row: Baldwin. Reinnrlz, ThomPSOn. Canon, Spessard, Borries. Frazier, and Hob
son. Back row: Swift (maanger>. Parris h . Stoops, Szymanski. Darsle. Perry, Lewis, a.nd Coach Young. 

In their march to take the con
ference tttle, the Durhatn team de
feated Pork Union 1n their open
er, 39-25. Next they marched on 
Thomas Jeftereson, glvtng them a 
56-27 defeat. In the semi-finals of 
the tournament, the Carollna ag
gregation met their toughest com
petition In the Monroe High Ag
gtes, but defeating them 3'7-25. Big Jim Rogers climbed over the 

stlclcs to the time of 6 fiat tor for
ty-ftve yards. Of the atx finalists 
In the hurdles, four of them were 
W-L products, namely : Rogers, 
George Kelvllle and Schuhle, a 
former Blue, but now teaching tn 
LYnchburg. 

* ·------------------------

Sigtna Chi ........... 14 
P1 EpsUon Phi . . . . . . .. 13 
Phi Delta Theta . . . . . . 4 
Law Fraternity . . . . . . 4 
Zeta Beta Tau . . . .. . . . 12 
Phi Kappa PaL . . . . .. . 8 
Phl Gamma Delta... . 5 
Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Lambda Chi Alpha.. . . 3 
Sigma Phi Epsilon . . . . o 

W-LGridmen f/arsity Triumphs Over Frosh , Pinck, Dobbins Although Dnrham, N. c., has 
been sendtng good teams to the 
SOUth Atlantic Baatetball Tour
nament for many yean. Thls is 
the ftrst time Gley haw 'WOn the 
title. In 1934, the Durham team 
reac.hed the anaJa 1n the meet to 
be nosed out by Charlotte. 

Score Twice 
Against VMI 

As 1937-8 Cage Season Ends Place On Frosh 
All &ate T earn Charlie CUrl, who has been a.n 

outstanding quarter miler th1l sea
son, was started from scratch In 
the race, It being a handicap affair 
arranged according to previously 
made times, and caught all but 
two of the sixteen starttnc in h1s 
section. George Melville took a 
third in the other eectlon of the 
quarter and had the third beet 
time in the meet, although he, too, 
was started way back of the oth
ers. 

Flaah Harvey, converted thJa 
year from the half to the mlle, ran 
a nice race in the Rector's tnvt
tatlonal 1,000 yard event, but faU
ed to place. Hea.rtstll RaiOD, who 
&Witched to half from the mile, re
ceived a fourth ln this event which 

Continued on page four 

N. F. U ..... .... ...... 0 

6 
5 
4 
3 
0 
0 

1-M Swimming Planned 
For Tuaday, Wednesday 
The waters of Doremus pool. 

quiet since the end of .swimming 
seaaon. were troubled again last 
week as thronas of aspiring lntt·a
mural mermen worked ouL in 
preparation for the coming meet. 

The meet will be run off in two 
seaalona on Tuesday and Wednes
day nights at 7:30. The trial heats 
wlll be run off tonilht and the fi-

Following the BIG BLUE 
With LEA BOOTH 

~b Bpeuard and Kit Carson 
brouibt to a triumphant close 

- - their brUllant buketball careers 
Generals Show Power In at Washln~n and Lee in Do-

remus Gym Saturday night when 
Holding Keydets To tb._e varsity defeated a previously 

Lone Tally undefeated freshman quintet, 42 
to 37. The game was an added a t -

Coach Tex 'ruaon's Big Blue traction to the finals of t he South 
rridders last Saturday banded the Atlantic prep basketball tourna
"Flying S~on" of VMI a trim- ment. 
ming a t Wllaon stadium in the "I'he mighty freshman team, un
tlrat of their three echeduled apring defeated in fifteen starts this sea
ecrtmmage aesatons. No score was son, made the varsity put out ev
kept, although the Blue tallied erything it bad to win, and even 
twice. then tbe final outcome was in 

The Generals seemed to be In doubt on several occasions, with 
good condition. and displayed the frosh taking the lead three 
strong power at various Interval! Urnes and tytng the score seven 
in Saturday's scrimmage. times. 

Lupton Avery, a newcomer to Canoa and 8peuard Star 
the varsity aquad who did not see Spessard wh.o scored twenty 
action on last year's f.reahman poJnta, and carson. who played a 
club, recovered a VMI fumble be- magnlftcent fioor game and ac
hlnd their own goal line at t.he counted for ten points. capped 
openinl of the game to rtve the their cage career here wtth beau-
Generals their first score. ttful performances and demonstra-

BiaDeua. 8Clell"a ed convincingly that they deserved 
Again ln the final period on a the all-Southern Conference bon

wen-executed forward-lateral , the ors recently bestowed on them. 
. .. WEEK-END MOP-UP: Whether for publlclty, notoriety, or plain Generals advanced the ball to the Dick Plnok, smooth-working fl'esh

old humane interests, th1l fourteenth annual south Atlantic prep and Cadets' one-yard llne. The ball man forward, also came through 
high school basketball tourney was as smooth as one of ll&oiiDle Tbomp- was put In scorlnr position when under ftre and scored sixteen of 
10n'a set shots. or Charlie Ea&oa'a wrest11nJ bouts or any other athiettc Harrison Hogan threw Howard his team's points. Big Howard 
ftgure of speech you can think of without pauatng ... coaches, press- Dobbins a twenty-yard pass, and Dobbins, husky Brigadier center. 
men, and sports fans from the remotest comers of the Sally states as Dobbins was about to be tack- made a beautiful Job out of guard
were ln Lext.naton to partake of the athletic fruits pOlished up by led. he sUpped Dick Ptnck a lat- inq Spessard and collected thtr
C.p'n Dlek 8mJ&b and h18 corps of thoughtful assistants ... Just every- et·al, who advanced the pigskin to teen points. 
thlnl moved a&eoa amocK.b.ly, ri8ht down tbroulh the preaentatlona of lhe visitors' one-yard marker. Bob Neith er team had had any prac· 
\roph1es and the varsity-froah game . .. the reault.a : Everyone had a Blanding then plunged over for tlce In two weeks. and several 
rood time, and, after all. that Is the prime incentive for holding the the second Blue touchdown. Paul me mbers of both squads bad par
tournament every year ... there wu wtld speculation regarding the Shu scored for the cadeta In the Uo1pated in a rough footba ll scrim-
seriousness with which partlcipanta of both factions would take the second period. mage that afternoon. 
varslty-!reshma.n game ... the ecore shows the answer In black and "I can't say at this time Just Plnck gave the freshmen an 
white. and Incidentally, It let all thoee viaitlng coaches and sp0rta who Is looking best in practice." ea.~·ty lead with a long shot that 
writers In on Cy y..._•a reason for beinl so Jubllt.nt over hardwood Coach. Tilson remarked after the fo\..Uid Ita mark. but Carson and 
prospects for the next few years ... Add vlaitlng coaches (probably rame. "It seems as though every- Frank Frazier countered with two 
the reason Pooley Haber1 extracted hla tlnt stringers ln Saturday's one Is working bard and looking varsity goals to offset this. The 
scrimmaae>: Jim Wea.er and IIIU'I'a)' 0........ of Wake Forest. . . . ftne. However, the present. outlook two teams battled it out on fairly 
The visit paid Doremus gymnaatum by radio station WDNC <Durham, for next year's team appears to be even tenns for the remainder of 
N. CJ was the tlrsi since CBS dropped In last year for Fancy Dresa mighty enc:ouraatng." the quarter. at wblcb time the var
. .. along the press boards appeared Washinaton and Lee's friend. The Big Blue will Journey to sity led, 13 to 8. Dobbins led a 
Jimmy Joaea, the Times-Dispatch "bola man" . .. those of you who VMI tomorrow to play t.he cadets fresh rally as the next quarter 
noticed M.r. Jones' column yeaterday saw the raciest account of "Lex:- at the Institute, and next Satur- ltarted and the Brigadiers tied it 
m.ton on a Week-End" that's appeared 1n print ... he lncludled ev- day t he Generals will terminate up at 15-all on a free throw by Bob 
erythlnr from the mountaineer tnftuenee to the feminine touch pro- their scrimmage sessions with & Gaey. Spessard countered for the 
vlded by the several house parties, all of which 18 just another lltt~ tlnal p~ice with VM1 at Wilson Yanlty and J:d Cuttino sank a 
beneftt derived by holdinl thla cage tourney ... and we hope the In- Stadium. Coach T11110n plana to foul for the frosh to give the Big 
terfraternlty council wtll remember all theae t.hin8a when t.hey vote Continued from page three Blue a 17 to 16 lea.d. 
on the merlt.s of the toumer .,.in next winter ... 

... TOURNEY TID-BITS: 1Jttle Due Wea&'a entry probablY drew 
more comment than any o*her '-an, un1ua lt be the lltUe Bulldogs 
from Durham ... the population of Due West <and we've all been 
wondering what It laDue West from> 18 about half a thousand . . . at 

1Srat we thought it wu "oame PQcbolou" that brQU&ht .t»out over-

Captain Dick Stresses Hitting 
As Nine Primes For Ohio State 

contldence In their apponenta and thereby thoee two Due West vic- The sharp crack of the bat hlm t.o st&rt at short against the 
tortes, but the way those mttea Plaled ball aralnat the vaunted John- soundtna repeatedly aoroea Wilson Ohioans on Monday. 
olea of Washington changed our tune an octave or ao · · · they had the Pleld waa the chief tmpreulon left The other lnfteld positions are 
stutr. we think ... we hope that 8cloop a.&illler, Greenville'& ace sPQrta on spectators of bueball practtee ~nore or leu open a t the present 
authority, iSn't c:Uaappo1n*l In "hla" te&m'a lhowinl . · · Ceacb Paal during the last few days as Coach tlme. though Don Burton. Prank 
lykea, who must have dooe a wonderful Job wltb tbat Durham quint Captain Dick Smith. heavtly em- Frazltt, Jack Jones, Johnny Tom
<conslderinr the averare a1e of hla club), informed th1l comer alter phaa1ZI.ng hitting, resolutely point- lln, and Charlie I>Uharoon have a 
the tourney that hla supply of able aubltttutes and the boys' peralatence ed hla charges toward Ohio State. 8l11ht edge on the other contend-
on rebounds were t.be maJor f&ot4rltn the trophy goina- down into Tar- With the hope in mind of out- era. 
hellla ... he also burdened hll LoiU. bnMben (Cedric and Garland) sluggtnr the powerful Bucke)'ea 1n Anotber rather knotty problem 
with praise, alona "tth GaD"- CQ&alD Wlt.ldeld and a COuPla othen their meettnas next Monday and Is the pitching staff for the com
... we never uw a abot Ute that one liven 11M 1..-rd <he swears Tuesday, Captain Dick has been tn.s campaign. If Roy Dart con
be made til when J'raDk ........,., pau bounded oft the back of Bob'a working hls batteries overtime to tlnues in hl.a preaent form. the 
}ef t hand Into the drapertea .•. lrdDe:r Lewla, the four-eyed monster sharpen up the battlnl eJflll of the heavy-duty hurllnr wtU be turned 
from Richmond. aot Into t.be varaltiY-fi'Oih fracas in t.he nick of time Generals. At the same time, aev- over to him. wtth probably Char
There were 20 seconds remaintnr In the baD rame and the 1938 sea- era! dltrerent comblnatlona are be- lie Skinner alternating. The rellef 
son when ''The S" dropped In h1a lonr loopiDr buket. 'Twas hla only tng tried in an eftort to flnd the pl tcllm. wU1 be divided among 
score of t.he year, and we're all proud of It ... wildest ma.n in the place most eftecttve one. P'renk O'Connor, Doreey Wilson, 
was Nebruka ErnJe Jamet, frosh hurllna ace of the 1941 baseball In the catching department Lea Booth, and Art Buck. 
squad ... Ernie mooched into the press section and proceeded to Ieee there does not seem to be much Of the boys working for posts 
elghL or ten pounds, sweatlnt over hl.a freshman team. We never saw dlmculty. Jack Oanaler, a smooth "out under the long ones.'' who are 
such loyalty ... and we're atlli wondertnr who the '"Three U.._...acl- product of last year's freshman unfortunately rather few. the most 
uatts" are who sent 8mller AI 8Qman.ald that atlna-tng epistle before club, appears to be In line for lik ely prospects at this time are 
the aame aot underway ... don't think Aloysius exactly appreciated It, nrst-atrinr rece.lvlna duties, and he Kax B recklnrtdae. Howard Soh
and alter viewing the let ter. we can't blame him .•. we also under- wut be kept hustllnl by Veteran rtver, Davis, and Bob Watt. Watt 
stand that Mr. BIIIJ Gooch, Indian chief <Thanx, Tom Wiley, you owe Don Dunlap, who played behind usually plays lnfteld, but may be 
us anywaY on the "booed boys") handled h18 &hare of the otllcJatlnt the plate laat aeason. shifted out. 
rratls through hla tona friendship with Cap'n Dltk Smith ... Inc!- The InJury of Ronnie Thompson captain Dick. In commenting on 
dentally more orc.hJds were sent In to the tournament commlll.ee !or Jn last Saturday nltht.'a Fresh· the comins season. looka hopeful
their excellent selection of omclala ... they Juat don't come any bot- man-Varsity caae encounter put a ly to a. better ahowtng than last 
wr than Gu .. nuny Proetoc' (three pluas within a. week> ... talk or tho big dent In the lnfteld. but only year's on the theot·y th at. as ho 
town was Bill Judf'• EsQulriah wardrobe. We never saw so many ftashy temporiLrlly. Thompson. playina humorously put it. "we can't be 
toaa on the same man within three days' thne ... only app1uen~ ob- . shortstop for the freshmen last worse.'' Speaking seriously, lhe 
Jectlon to the arbitration board came from JaC!k Munball of the Wash- sprln& In a sen atlonal Cashton coach fttated that with tho new 
lnllton Post who was raLher subtle about It au but couldn't quJle dlaest thaL cloteb rivaled that or the blood inJected by the sophomores. 
the defeat handed st. John's . . .ever sJnce Waahinaton started send- stellar Norm n er, sU!Italned the re- the team should haul themselves 
Ina 80 many press representatives down here, the capital teams haven't occurrence of an old ankle sprain out or the SOuthern Conference 
falred 110 well. but tbaL's Just one ot those t.hlnas. and tournaments arc and was forced from the game. baseball cellar and turn ln a rea
full of them. 50 we'll hope for the "Waahlnaton correspondent.a" aaa.tn However, he ls walkinl on It now, sonable record In s pite of a touah 
1n ·ae. and Coe.ch Smith ta eountllll on ac.hedule. 

A mJraculOUA freak lhot follow
ed this when a pass bouaded oft 
Spessard's arm and found tia way 
into t.he vanity's bMket. llbortiY 
afterward the half ended wtth the 
varsity holding a 21 to 18 lead. 

Dick Pinck Chosen Cap- SAE Downs Sigma Chi 

Dobbins scored for the freshmen 
as the .eecond half aot mdtr way, 
but then scored accidently for the 
varsity as he tipped in the ball 
from a scramble under the vamty 
basket. The frosh, paced by Plnck, 
went on to tie the acore at 23-all, 
but the Blr Blue led at the third 
quarter. 26 to 25. 

tain; Cuttino Geta Hon- In Cttge Cort~D~dtion 
orable Mention 

Dobbins sent the froah out tn 
front as the final period started, 
but Spessard and Carson then 
found their range to gtve the var
sity a hard earned victory. During 
the last period the frosh tied the 
score twice, once at 29-all and one 
a t 31-all. 

Dick Plnct. and Howard Dob
blna of Waabialton and Lee'a un
defeated Brigadiers were yester
day named to the third annual 
all-state frtlbman buketball team 
se1eded for the RlcbJIIond News
Leader by coaches of atne VlrJtnla 
colleges. 

Pinck recelftd eight out of nine 
votes for ftl'llt string tonrard and 
was also named to the captaincy 
of the squad. Dobbins was chosen 
for the center position by seven of 
the nine coachea. 

The summary: 
W-L Vanlt:r (42) 

G. 
Borries, f . . , . . .. . .. . 3 
Carson, f .... ...... . 4 
Spessard, c ......... 7 
Lewis, c . ........ ... 1 
Fnzter. g . .. .. .. .. . 1 
Thompson, g. . . . . . . 0 

Totals ......... 16 
W-L,..._ (3'7 ) 

G. 
Plnck, f ............ 5 
Gassman, f ... ...... 0 
Gary, f .... ... ...... 1 
Dobbins. c. .. .. . .. .. 6 
CUttino, g. .. .. .. .. . 1 
Stein, g ...... .. .... o 

F. 
2 
2 
8 
0 
0 
0 

10 

F. 
8 
0 
1 
1 
3 
0 

Other players named to the ftl'llt 
five by the coachea were Wtulam 

T. Harman of the Unlveralty of Vir
a gtnta, Bllly McCann of Vlriinla, 

10 and Dick Humbert of Richmond. 
2~ CuUIM Get....._... lleD&lOD 

2 Honorable mention was glten to 

0 Ed CUttino, Briladier guard, who 
_ received only a few less votes than 

42 Humbert and McCann. 
8election of the team was made 

T by coaches at Richmond, Wllllam 
1e a.nd Mary, Waabtngton and Lee, 
O Vir(J1nta Mllltary Institute. VIr· 

3 gtnta PolY. Vtrgtnla, Roanoke, 

13 Hampden-Sydney, and Randolph-
5 Macon. 
o The team named by the coaches 

_ for th1a year was as follows: 

Plartn8 heads-up ball to Ute last 
two periods, 8lgma Alpha Bpellon 
outclaaeed a..ma Chi, 30-17, tn 
the finals of the Intramural bas
~ball toumaaent to take the 
title. 

'11le wtnnera aHowed their op
pOnents only one fteld goal in the 
la.st half, and diaplaJed a well
organJJed pa.astng attack. Van 
voaat, Boyce, and Saunders stood 
out for the SAE's. Boyce cllmued 
a blgh-acortng tournament show
ing with 10 polnta. 

Horseshoe Pita Built 
Under Wilaon Stadium 

Intramural oalciala today an
nounced the conatruction of new 
horseshoe pits In the garage un
der the Wtlaon field stadium to en
able the playlnJ of matches In any 
klnd of weather. 

Charlle Prater, student associate 
to t.he Intramural Board. said that 
Inclement weather this winter had 
made the pairings fall far behind 
the usual schedule. 

The new pita will replace tem
porary ones which were construct
ed in the runway under Wllaon 
Stadium. 'nleae latter proYed un
satisfactory when wind blew rain 
Into the pita. 

Totals ....... , . 13 11 37 Forwards: Dick Plock, Wa.shln1- ;:==::::::=:::::::::===i 

Crew To Open Season 
Against Marietta CoUege 
In Florida On March 29 

ton and Lee; William Harman, 
University of Vlrg1nla. 

Center: Howard Dobbins of 
Waah.lnl'ton and Lee. 

Guards: Bllly McCann, Univer
sity or Vlrgtnla ; Dick Humbert, 

CompUmenta of Ule 

Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 
The Xenae ...._._,., f• ............. 

Another Washington and Lee ~U~n=lv~e~rs~lt~y~o~f~Rl~chm~~o~n~d=. ===~=============:::~ spring sport wlll open Its season ,. 
when the crew strokes against 
Marietta College in Florida on 
Karch 29. 

Led by Captain Blll Kesel. the 
eight have been holding practice 
sessJonst on the North river for 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLBSS TAXI CO., INC. 
101 North MaiD Sine& 

the last three weeks. The crew 18 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rounding into shape, and durilll ,. ~ ~ 
the last week bas been rowing a ~ 

two-mlle practice run dally. 
Sprlnt.s have been a part of the 
workout. 

In addition to the Marietta 
match, the W-L rowen will also 
take on RollJns College in Plori.da 
during the holidays. A match with 
Manhattan Collep ta also on the 
11re as well, as one atalnat the 
Richmond Boat Club. The season 
wiD end with the vanity and also 
the freshmen divtdinl up and 
striking aratnst each other dur
Ing Flnal.a. 

Thoee out for the crew include : 
Captain Kesel. Bob Early, BtU 
Dunn, 0 . Ennega, J . Par key, H. 
Braun. Art Niel8en. Bob Hudson, 
G. Bauer, AI Kremter, T . Craw
ford , Bob Summerall, G. W . Jamea, 
Dave IIley, and Al SzymaNkt. 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Food Prepared to 

Plea1e the 

Discriminating 

W. & L. Gentleman 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS FOR EASTER 

Sunday, April17 

We have Cabled Orden to 

BRAZIL, ENGLAND and CHINA 

Guaranteed 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

uviC" SNOW-Agent 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 
6----------------------. ................................................ . 
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W-L Chemists 1uGhost Flies South" Is. 
1 Presented At Buena ViSta 

--
Gwyn Breaks--j An<f1:ew~'.Histo~y 0~ W-LPlays VMI 

V trguua Ratificahon • 
At Dedication I .. The Ghost Flies south: ·a play 

i b~· Fred Jackson. wa.s ptesented 
School Record Recorded In Congress In Scrimmage 

Dr. Howe And Dr. Desha 
Guests Of R.-M. W. C. 

Dedication 

J~intly by the Troubadours of Continued from page three 
wa~hington and Lee and the was run In the new record time of 
Soulhem Seminary Little Thentre 2: 01. This was a handicap event 
las~ Satw·day night In the South- and was exceptionally good time 
ern Seminary auditorium. for the difficult track. 

Stuart Colley played the lead- The mlle relay team. composed 
Dr. J . L. Howe and Dr. L. J . ing role in his usual very capable or Melville. Crocker, Harvey, and 

Desha or the Washington and Lee manner. Alma sue Simpson rc- Curl. did very well de~plte the fact 
Chemistry department, attended celved plaudits as his leading lady. Lhn.L MelvUle was accldcntn.Uy 
the dedication or the new science Other Troubadours lo be reprP- spilled on the first. turn. The other 
butldlng at Randolph- Macon Fented tn the production were three men ran good qua rtel's. and 
Woman's College Saturday after- John campbell. Jack Staley, .nm each made up on their men, but 
noon. McCIUI'C, and Jock Stuart. Misses the total was not enough to make 

MarUn Science Bulldlng Is the Louise Adams, Theresa Chrlsllun. it. 
name or the new building. It is Jean Fre.iley. Ruth Jennings. and This meet marked the final In
named tor Professor F. W. Mar- Beverly Parsons completed Lhe door meet or Coach Fletcher's 
tin. who was the chemistry head cas~ of players. proteges. Outdoor practice began 
of Randolph-Macon from 1894 un- yesterday and the varsity and 

Into the Congressional Record 
last week went an article on the 
approaching sesqulsentenlal of 
vtrgin1a's ratiftcatlon of the Fed
eral Constitution written by Mat 
thew Page Andrews, well-known 
W-L alumnus. 

Recognition of this historical 
event was accorded In Congress 
when Senator Byrd placed In the 
Record the essay on the subJect 
prepared by Andrews. VIrginia's 
ratification. by a vote of 89 to 79, 
was secured on June 26. 1788. An
drews, In reviewing the history of 
the debate, calls attention to "the 
surprisingly nalTOw ma!'lfln by 
which the ratl.ftcatlon won." 

Continued from page three 
wind up his five-weeks spring 
practice a week from Thursday. 

During spring practice there 
have been two casualties. D&n Jus
tice. who so ably alternated last 
year with Dick Pinck In the quar
terback position on the freshman 
eleven. was the first vlcittm. He 
fractured hls shoulder while block
Ing In an inter-squad scrimmage 
two weeks ago. Jack Katley also 
received a fractured collar-bone 
last week during practice. Both 
will be off the squad until next 
fall. 

Graphic Arts Newspaper 

OPINIONS 
Continued from pap two 

a vocation early enouah to plan 
cou.nea accordlnJty. Anything that 
would prod our freshmen into such 
action should help them ret more 
out. of collele, and a part U not all 
of the Vaaaar plan offers a solu
tion. The machinery Is already set 
up In our faculty advisor system. 

law school two or th~ weeks be
fore the letter 1s due would un
doubtedly help them reach a sound 
declaion. 

Higgins & Irvine 
Lumber and BllllcliDp' SuppUes 

Phone 439 

Why not take advantage or it? +~~~~~~~~~~~~ u. before Spring reatstratlon, r. 
our freahmen were requlred to 
write such a letter aa v assar re
quires of lts freshmen, far more 
constructive proarams would be se
lected by many students. A talk to 
the freshmen by such a man as Dr. 
Gaines or Mr. R . T. Johnson of the 

Coal and Wood 
Phone : Offtce and Store, 23 

Coal Yard 111 

HARPER & AGNOR, Inc. 

til his death. Professor Martin was freshman teams are busily prep-
one or lhe charter members of the Thief Caught ping tor meets, the first one for 
Vi!'lflnla Chemists Club, a. member each being the first week after 

The author received both his B. 
A. and Master's degrees here, 
graduating in 1902. His historical 
works are well known. He has con
tributed severallmporta.nt volumes 
on American aovernment, the m ost 
notable or which 1s probably "The 
History of the Unlted States." He 
has also written seW!ral books on 
the South. In 1937 h.Le "VIrrtnta, 
the Old Domlnlon" waa published. 

Ready For Publication Bring your Friends for 
The March Issue of The News 

THE DUTCH INN 

of PhJ Beta Kappa, author or scv- In Dormt"tory spring vacation. 
era1 chemistry books, and contrlb- ------

Bulletin. National Graphic Arts Comfortable Room1 and Good Food 
Education Oulld monthly news- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
paper, Is now being prepared for = utor to sclentltlc Journals. 1m VMI T 

Professor Martin was honored Continued from page one Fi At omorrow 
with the unveiling of a tablet me- Upon conftnnation from the Shows Syphilis Control 
mortal In the building and an ad- watchman, be was lodged In the 
dress by Pro!essor Nan Thornton Lexington jaU. Washington and Lee students 

f o~~d 1 h "'ftcon Woman's Col will have the opportunity to see 0 
n.cw• 

0 P -•u.n - The coat was the property or 
1 pictures on venereal disease r•on-
ege. · c kll r Mr. Ainsworth, local attorney, trol tomorrow afternoon, when the Art Leeture Ai VMI 

publication by C. Harold Lauck, 
treasurer of Lhe organization, In 
the Washington and Lee Journal
Ism Laboratory Press. 

Professor Edwm 0 . on o o and bad been tl\ken from his car, 
Princeton University. delivered the k d t the intersection or tllm "Syphilis, Its cause and Pre- Washington and Lee students 
Founder's Day address In the par e a ~ . vcntlon " Is shown In the VMI En- were among the audience which 

Recent technJcal developments 
In the graphic arts Industry are 
discussed In ths Issue which will be 
released by the end ol the week. 

Smith Memorial Hall on "The Po- Washington and J efierwon slteets. glneerlng Building. beard Colonel Moseley deliver the 
sltlon of Sciences In Liberal Arts Nothing else of an lncrlmlna.Ung The film is sponsored by the fourth lt\ his annual series of art MILDRED MILLER'S 

OD'T SHOP Colleges." Professor Conklin. bl- nature was ~ound on hlm. home demonstration clubs of lectures at Nichols Hall last week. 
ologlst. has been a t Princeton for The culpnt, son of a forme~~-~ Rockbridge County and the local ----- -------
thirty years and has been the au- athletic department busf r ve~t health department a.s the first in Leral AdverUaemmi 
thor or many books on evolution. was tried and convicted ~1 assau t a series of health lectures. 

Ne:d to the State Theatre 

OUTS and CARDS 

Princetonian Chemist 
Upholds New Theories 

and of petty larceny at po ce cour During the week the picture is Notice Is hereby alven that all 
yesterday morning, receiving six to be shown to audiences in va- persons having claims against the 
months. 25 dollars fine, and costs rlous parts or Rockbridge County. estate of Joseph M. Dietz, de
for the former offense, and six Last nigh t. mcmbel'S or the Lexing- ceased, should ftle the same, prop
months for the latter. ton Boys' Club watched lt. The erly proven, lmmediately. George 

Next Week At V. M. I. Mr. Cox. minus a tooth and with showing at VMI tomorrow Is E. Dietz. Admr., 1819 Greenwood 
STUDENTS 

his Up taped. reappeared on duty schedu'Ad ror 2 ·.00 p. m. A Lo I ill K On Frid M h 25 • e ..: ve.. u sv e. Y. ay, arc . a. sev n- sunday night. 

Patronize the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
thirty In Nichols Hall, VMI. Dr. 
Charles Phelps Smythe, of Prince-
ton Unlversity wUl deliver an ad- Hill's Entomology Lecture continued from page two 

~~olssecuolanr c"Donl.POstllteuUMonosm .• ~nts and Postponed Again By TKI this week-end ... Gene Krupa. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 

- protege ot Bill French, has left 
nus address Is sponsored by the Dr. L. L. Blll's lecture on ento- Benny Goodman ... "The Front 

Chemistry Societies of Washing- ro'ology. originally scheduled for Page" is being censored by every
ton and Lee and Virginia Military la-st Thursday, bas been indefinite- one up to and including Herb the 
Institute. IY postponed due to conflicts with Dog Man ... Metcalf and Tennant 

Dr. Smythe 1s associate profes- other activities. are looking good to the early 
sor or Physical Chemistry at The talk was to have been given workouts ... It will be worth see
Princeton University. having been to Tau Kappa Iota, honorary bl- tng ... w e have absolutely noth
there for over eighteen years. Pro- ology society, and was fi1·st post- lng to say at this time, and If we 
fessor Smythe Is an authority on poned because of Religious Em- did we do not want to be quoted on 
his subject, or whJch he delivers phasis week. The meeting plan- tt. but we thought that you might 
many lectures throughout the ned for this Thursday has been In- be Interested to know that bY 
country. He Is a member of the definitely postponed because of stabbing yourself In the face with 
National Philosophical Society, as- mid-semester quizzes. The lecture a whisk broom you can secure an 
&lstant editor of the "J ournal of will probably not be given until excellent Imitation of the measles. 
Chemistry and Physics." and once after the holidays. 
served as assistant chemist In the 
United States Bureau of S tan
dards. 

New 1938 W-L Catalogue 
Has Four New Features 

Washington and Lee's new 1938 
catalot~ue reached the university 
th1.s afternoon and w11l probably 
be available to the students before 
the end of the week In the Reais
trar's otrlce. 

The new catalogue has four dis
tinct new features: the new re
qul.rements for an A. B. course. 
the new requirements for an A. B. 
In Commerce, the listing of the 
Faculty Freshman Advisors. and 
the Student Dormitory Councilors, 
aa well as minor changes. 

NOW 8BOWINO 

The Big 

Broadcast 

0£1938 
THUBIIDAY -FRIDAY 

WILLIAM POWELL 
ANNABELLA 

The Baroness 

And the Butler 

LYJUC-WED.-TJI URS. 

LEE TRACY 
-In-

Crashing 

Hollywood 

LYRIC-FRIDAY 

The 
Adventurous 

Blonde 
with 

Gl ENDA FARREl I. 

usnow White and the Seven 
Dwarh" 

Quartet Features W -L 
Men In Trumpet Recital 

Professor Walls and Lewis Jones 
were members of the trumpet 
quartet which gave a recital be
fore the Trinity Methodist church 
last Sunday evening. 

The program, which was part of 
the vesper services at the church 
Included ''Flnla.ndla" by Jean Sl
~lllus and two "Chorales" by 

For Houte Parties and 
Other Social Functions 

Employ 
OSBORNE AND HIS 

SWINGSTERS 
MaJ Be Buehed BJ Call.IJI,I 

.517or3240 
T erm1 Rea1onable 

Bncb. --+ ! ................. ;;:::;·;;:. .................. ~ 
J Golf Balls and Tennis Balls i 

THE CORNER i 

HOW.::-~BBINS I 
Get Your Racq~t R~-Strung by J !. ........................................... . 

Package Stationery 

FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 

We Appreci4te Your Patronage 

M ade t o convince 
amok era or 25 • 5~ plpea that 
they Will &tl more pl•a•ur• out $1 or thlt honey·C:Urcd brlat for $1 . 

YELLO:'BOLE 
aeo. u. • '"' on. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Agentlfor 
K.1hn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stons Schaefer Co. 
Come ;, attd JCt our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

Ftnt National Bank Biela'. 

For Good :tnd Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

NATU~A~ Bv~IDt( 
MOIIL , WOILD 

DINING ROOM : . ·I WOMDil 
COIIAGII u"o.''' ..... 

corral SHOP ,.... ··---. 

Mll.LER & IRVINE 
Cleaning and Pressing Shop 

111 W. Washington St. 

Oppoaite the Dutch Inn 

We specialize In Pressina Eve
nma Gowns. Also Men's Eve
ning Clothes. Suits made to 
measure at reasonable prices. 

Phone 193 
Alteration• Done BeuonablJ 

................................................. 
: • • + : • : 
i 
f • 

We Now Have 

MOVIE CAMERAS and 

PACKARD ELECTRO-SHAVER 

Drop in and get your SODAS before and 
after Showt 

Rice's Drug Store 

Phone 41 

Oppo1it~ Stat~ Th~atr~ 

...................... 
................................................. 
: Tbe Nlcla& aa&e • IAq Dlatuee 0.0. Is Ia llree& fi'GIII 
+ T:H p. a. &e t :lla. a. 
: T1a1a ... n&e .. Ia ... "- lla&artaJ 7 :H p. a. te 
: • ...., t :lla. .. 

: LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
+ 

y·~·············································· 
KROGER'S 

Try Us For Your Quality 
MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

VIRIGNIA CRAFTSMEN 

Incorporated 

Cabinetmakers 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 

VISIT OUR CRAFT HOUSE 

212 South Main St. 

! ............................... . 
: Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Sanitary Laundry loric Cl~aning 
See our agenta concerning SPECIAL rates. All 

regular cuatomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

................................................ 

Arrow New Trump 
nasa 

5-b.onor count/ 

I-A apecially woven 10ft collar for long wear. 

2-Mltoga lhapeci·te>fit. 

3-&nforllec:l-Shrunk-far permanent flL 

'-Authentic atyle. 

6--All thla a onlr a. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
A DeW •bJrt II one eYer shrfnb. 

New-ARROW'S-Smart 

Now On Display 

Come in Today and tee the Smartat Line of 

Shirta ARROW bu ever made. 

Sport Coats and Slacks 

1,. N~w SJWinl Color1 

Are here f.w your inapection. Spend your leisure 
time at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Th~ Coil~~~ M•n'1 Shop 

SUBSCRIBERS! 

Get All the University News 

E"clo~tl forul "'Y ch~clt for $1.50 for one seme1ter 
Jub1aiption to Th~ RinJ·Ium Phi. 

Name ... ..... ....... . ... . . . 

Addrela ..... . . . .. . .......... ·. 

Addreu all aubecriptiona to JAMBS G. LAMB, 
JR., buainae manager. 

m~r ling-tum Jlft 


